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THE CO1LONIA iHURCfl1 MAN.

in inuînn>ajtic cabinets, cowected vitb triumphant ihe Sunday following, our beautiful Churi service atone beconpatoo often a broken reed uponi which men, as
e'..Js, and symlbo}ical devices, illus;rative of tbe first consecrated those wls and tabt neighbourhood, flnitecreaptes,toogeheMiiyrly;-they aregondin them,

iistere . -in a smsall dark upper room over an eng.in House ii selves; but they requiro the support of a feeling of a high-
'lhe Cardinal of Lorraine presented the messen. Allen Street, ihere ai% aduit worehippert with two er order. Her character, however, wvas not turely arie-'flic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~' Cadnlc oriepootd<omse- Prayer nl3jolisl and the few ragged children thmj,,

gçr nih a thousand pieces of gold and unable ta re- could be p rsuaded to enter, repr sented as it ner ttes reli .
. ntrarahe e xtravaoence of hisdelight, exaimed that the first i uits of lc bat veNt tha lns sauce so abun. lt i painItful toath ertto the past. Itis sorrowfui cven
le hleh'eved the kir's henrt to bave been filled by a idantly folluwed. The second Sunday snw the room to recapitulate the virtues of one tho forever bas depart-

dden inpir.tion[rom God wheon he gave orders for'flled, and a Sunday school formed. . The third wit• ed fron amnng us; becauso tho very enuneration servesifle sbau-ker of the îer etics. Two days afterwards ne'sed our removal to a larger and more commodious tol;e cale9laieil a soleinra sprvice in the chirch of St. apartment,at the corner of Allen and Nortih Stres remid u ( fli extot of lats. The Lord has
Lions, nitthextraordinary magnifice nce; on which oc hnyeEs- laid his hmans uiost heavily upon lier ainlly ; but'ai taking(lie~~ po.,%%bhoeeceiitcl a "ere on Sundav, January 6, 1853, being ' Epi.
embion, the popp, the %%hoie ecclesiattical body, and phany, or the day of the manifesantion of Christ t her tao hinseif, whnt nortal-would bc so rash and impious
,nanty resident armbasadnrs, assisred. An eluborate tlc Gentiles,' I preached go a crowded and attentive as.to impencl his ProvidOneeol What else then cen wve
inscription was Inen afi:ted to the portals of the audience, the fulfilment to them that day of. fliat say, thon ilint "the Lord givoth-the Lord taketh awîay
chu. ch, congratulating God. the pope, dhe college of blesse4 promise, 1 This day, (said 1) is tbis-word fui- -- bleised be the naine of the Lord" Even so-Blessedcardinals, and the senate and people of Rame, on the filled in your ears,' and urged upon them their imme- bc Hie name't.tîupendoaus results and the almost incredible effects diate union in a Church to be named in memory of
of the advice, the iael, and the prayers which had tat day, ' The Church ofthe Epiphany.' The cail
leen offeied durinag a period uf twelve years.'-Con- was responded to. The resolutinunanimouslytaken, Psalm 30 -verse 9.
cluded- and a permanent lease soon after obtained of a bui)d- -- WusA rnOrIT ls TIInn

ing corner of Essex rand Stanton Street, ta serve as a What profit is there when my blood is shed ?
Church Edifice.

# '8 #

Afier this, so rapid w'as ifs growth, that the lesse
I.VxENaURG, TunsDAY, SEPTErMBER 3 1840. was given up, and the erection of the Church deter-

__mined on, retaining the spot chosen, and the name

already given, and in six months affer vas the corner
Cri.Y Missroxs.-We have often alluded te the stone laid of this noblest of our Mission Churches,

liappy efforts that have been made, and.are still mak- • The Church of the Epiplhany,' a name that seidom
ing, in populous cities and towns, bath in England fails touching to..recall to my mind the heathen on-

. destitute swers that had on.that very spot been giuen by the
aînd America, for suapplying <ho spiritually dt ehildren, ' We have no Churcb,' l there is no Sun.
vith the ordinances of " Christ and the Church ;" day scbool,' ' we read no Bible,' ' we bear no preach.

and we have occasionally noticed the process by ing about a Saviour.' "

wbich, from snall beginnings, flourishing congrega-
tiens have been formed. This process is beautifully THE TrATE MRs. LEAVE.-It was with feelings of

described by the Rev. Dr. McVikar'of Columbia sincere sympatby for our bereaved and much esteem-1

Col go, New York, in the following extract, which cd Brother et Antigonish, that we lately recorded

nve are persuaded vill interest our readers. Why the severe affliction whicb bas befallen him. The

might not sach a plan be tried at Halifax and Saint following tribute to the memuory of his departed vife,
John, whore we doubt not that large numbors of peo. has been sent us for insertion :-

ple live and die unblessed by the happy influence of Taxa friends cf the Iate Mrs. L:avxat oi Antigonish

the sacred exercises of-the Lord's Day, and perhaps1having been disappointed in procuring tha attendance of

unkanown to the minister of Christ, xhose dutics in,aclergymanat herffuneral,the following was bastily writ-

such placés are generally overwhelming ? From all ten by a friend of the family, te be read at the grave by

we caghear, new churches and vRE churches are, the persan who performs the funeral service. Circua-

& y rb-and in bath thor • stances, however, rendered it unnecessary.
reatly wanted in both towns,-ands Death is at a)l times a serious and important subject,

wealth enougb in the hands of churchmen te supply vhether we consider its effects upon our social relation,or
lie want. Such an outlay will yield a goud return on the future fate of its immediate victim. in the one case,

in ihat day when al muet give an account of their families are bereaved and frequently romain inconsolable.
tewarrdship. In fhe other, a fear arises that the precious offers convey-
" It was on one of the early Suîndays in Advent, in ed by the Gospel may have been rejected. Theso ara the

lie autumrin of 18:32, thait passing incidentally near thoughts which render death fearful and call upon man
the spot where now stands the Church of the Epi- to weep when perhaps he should rejoice.-But another
phany, then a wretched and npglected quarter of OUr . of the picture should be an, in whiceh its datker
city.- 1 encountered tbronge cf idie, destitute chul- Viewcflapitrshui aakni rbc i dkr
d renloitringtlroughthe streetsor loegiegitte lu. sbados are merged in the glorious and full development of
Addressing onh ofu'.z group eitb th inquiTywhy the liglUI the Spirit of God. We have been assured by
thiey were not at Sundsi school ? the saswer'was, that Spirit,- that Death in itself is not fearful-tbat il is
'there is no Sunday-schol1 ' Why net at Churcb ? onlythe penalty originally incu ed by-our firct parents,

there is no Church.' Who preachea in this neigh- and by them entailed upon thei- piogeny,-that it is the
bourhood ? ' unobody preaches here.' Why thon do fruit of sin atone !-but that il is atoned for and rendered
you notreadyouir Bibles at home on Sunday ? I're
hanve no Ribles, and wva don't know how te read., blessed through the nerits of Christ our edfeem ' er.

Where is your School? ' there is no scbool.'- Have Upon this principle thedi, i now address Tou. Weli
you never bean taugbt about your Gad and Saviour, might the prophet of olden time exclsim-." Lot ie die
and Heaven e '.we don't know.' Would you liear thedeath of atiightenus, and let my laist end be like his.",
if a gond friend wore to coma amoing you and teachs Thà cripture alsosays thatthe righteo: a 4s hope in his
yen ? To <bis last incpsiry sorne sair!, « yos,' cthers,
'no,' ?he greater pi rt, ' doaint now.' idys oher' dat¿and may.not.l preset, if they obey the Divine

satatn an my return was reported te two Chriatlanjeo udbv*.l M Nsy will it notsamaunt
ladiesc, t owboin God had given alike tho meas and ta the mostpositig 6 ty? W re warraI d, from
trae %id to engage in schemes of benevoleace,. e various circumsce#a lppose that thhbei-son to whom
af wvhom w'as saon after called ta her roward=the t allude in this a*otddress,fully possessed that hope
o)ther still lives to witiress anîd enjoy the blessingtbat whicliis .bo4 lIfsingsessential. .
nwaits a Christian word spoken : season. Their o ri tive serijstîidi of.her mernts -
aponse ta my narrative v:as S75 placed in my hands'
nitb the words, ' we waill have on that spot'a 1 u- u.
r ion Church-do you preach and we will belp you.$ xemplified 1Wrcequire il ; ad I merely miention tbese
Tlus encoturaged a room was sought,.and with some qualties;wihcertaiy{nte.dititive 4r a.hi>axoral
dikicuty obtained, not fer from the chosen spot. On peceptian 1oremiadgou, t e.possessiona t.hest

TIHE COLONMIL CIU .. W1 hon ta the pit humanity mist go 1
Shai the dead praise Thee, whxen the seul is fled ?

Speaks it thy truth in darkness and in ve 1

Yen, it shali praise Thee, Gad of very Cod i
Father of the Redeemer ! He who came

Ta justify t.e law, yet spare the rad
And on him take our sorrow and our shame.

Yea, it shall praise Thee ! darkness now is light,
And sin bas faded in Religion's ray-

Thot haat- aroused tliee in thy fearful might,
And Satan'e ancient power bas passed away.

Yea, it shall praise Thee ! Death's dark gloomny wi
Faps over us unheeded-Christ wili be

Our fond protector--iwill extract the sting,
And give the christian ail the victory !

NEwpo'72fDLAND..-We have pleasure in extracti
from a late No. of the St. John's Times, the fòllowing
ditional notice of the Bishop's.progress, affording as
does, grattfying proof of the benefits of his Episcopaih
bours.

Tue BasatoP.- We understand Bis T.rdaship
Bishop of·Newfoundland iserogressing in lis
màry-fitit4tierto the' Nortbrn Churehes4q the gr
comfort of bis people, 'nd to the advancement.of
holy cause in which be is engaged.-On T
the 14th His Lardahip succeeded in reaching Hua
Cohtent from Carbonaear ; and in the settlemo's
the South Shore of Trinity Bay ho preactid
times on the following day, administered the S

ient of the Lord's Supper twice, interred an In.
and confirmed seventy-three persons. Ater n
arrangements for the repair cf the Churchat H
Content, and contributing liberally-towards the
blishment of a-school -at Silly Cove, .is Le
passed on te unity Harbour, the flourishing m
of the Rev. William Biullock.-By the latest a
froa Trinity the Bisbop had performed Divite .
vice four times in the Church :aÎSt. Paul, and
firmed one hundred and ninety-twd persons.

lt n'a Rit Lordship's intentiop to ieturn Ù
John's in>tbe -coaxrseo f ibe pastýVePk;ýbt&t flic
iog wais.of Trinity Bay for additQtial la
inducdfiim-to remaina there unother Sunday,
might adniit 1o *the order Pf Deacons ir.
Mtrtin-a gentleman-of cosiderabl.theloi
tainment, and who bas been for some time 5i
for the Ministry.

ILUis.exneeslirigy gratifying ts as to hear from
quarter which, .,as been fcvouredth ',
;is ò,iIp thai a faît smonit- f-good

poriment te all'elases bas left au.ipip-ressio
wi~ll not be'readily effaced.-HIt Lrdellig
be hourly expygtedin .owa.
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